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Using Catnbined Auditory, Kinesthetic,
and Visual Learning Methods in the Auto Shop

-Cralonsl Crayons? Son, why are you taking
oayons !o collqge?"

"I'm udng them in my aub m€ai|anica dass, Dad.
The teadrer has us color the hydmulic diagrams for our
automatic hansmissions.'

I teadr auto mechanics to ctmmuni9 college stu-
dents. Their ages range fmm 18 to 55 years' They
o<hfttit a rrtde mriety of learning rrelhods. Sorne are
lcnestlretic learners who leam best by toudring. Others
are auditory learners who learn best via listening. (All
of us use all three methods, but we normally use one
method more than the othen.) Most of my students ale
visual and/or kinethetic leamers. Very few are

' audltoryleamers. Yet auditory learning skills are
exoected for the lechre portion of dass I have found a

I wiy to conrbine aII thre6 major learning methods inbv one. I still use an auditory lecture, but I suPPlement it
with visual and kinesthetic methods at the same time.

Autonatic bansmissions have hydraulic cirorits that
are used to control when the transnrission shifts gea$.
In each gear different passageways are filled with oil
When stuilsts.fust see the complete factory hydraulic
schematic of a production transmi$sion, they are
overwhehned. Thgy cantt see the indtddual compo-.

- nents b€cause of &e overall cornplexity. Therefore, I
oeaed a leginning genoic hydraulic schenatic of the
transmisgion gears. There are eight or more different
patterns for them to leam. It would be very time
consumlng to make a untque drawing for.each gear of
eadr transmission, so I use a compub to make a basic
pattern. At first I thought that I would have to masts
computer graphics to create this patt€m. But after
qperirnentation I found that a simple word pmceesing
prograrg rather tlran complex €nphics, was all I
rneded, The,timeconsuning part le creating the
origlnal generic form. The easy part is to copy the basic
fot!. using the computer and then to mbdify just those
parts that are different in each gear. As I teach eadt
new transnission, all I do ts modify the generic form
and indude thedifferent features of the current trane

I also create a sdrerntic diagram that id€ntlfie3 the
physical location of the varioug dutches and baruCs

controlled by the hydraulic sJ6tertl. As we[, these
diagmms are computer files for easy manipulation, For
both types of s&ernatics I use the safie color codes for
the bands and clutches. That way the student €n see

that Ole led-colored p,ressure ln the hydraulic schernadc
is responsible for applying the red-colored dutch in the
physical locafi on schematic,

In lecture dass I use these two fotrrs as the organiz-
ing format {orr my lecture on transmisions. I have the
students sit aritund the table at the front of the room
while I lecture. As I lectme, I have them color the
various hydraulic chcuits that I am oplaining. I use
one color for mainline preszure and others for-throtde
preszure and goverrior p'r@sure. The gtudelts are all
close at hand so I can asily use the form that I am also
colodng to show them how the drcuits funcdon. Since I
use a differerrt foim for each gear, the student can see
what is happening---at the transmission shifts gears.-
by flipping rapidly from chart to chart The forms can
also be used to make overhead proptor transparencies
(via the copying machine).

I have found that stud€nt comprehension of basic
automatie tran$nission hydraulic theory has increased
since I have begun using this corrbined auditory,
visual, and kinesthetic metlnd 6f teachtng. I know this
because I also use the chare on my tesB, One part of
the test i9 to color a duplicate of one of the pap that
we colored in class. Then students can use their dla-
gram to help answer the short essay question about the
operation of the hydraulic ayslem as it shifts from gear
to gear, Students at first ioke about bringing craJone to
colleg€, but soon they are proud of their sketches!
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For furtlrer information, contact the author at Kankakee
Community College, P.O. Box 888, Kankakee,IL 60901-
0888.
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lJsing the Camputu to Recruit Auto Students

At Kankakee Community College the instructor is
the person primarily responslble for recuiBnent, and
career center schools ale the main source of new
students. I have kied several methods of getting
studend attention when I visit 'IA'ith them ln recruiting
sessions lhat can lagt ag long ae two hours. I knew that
I needed to impress studena with Kankakee Comrrm-
rdty C-ollege and to ialk about the advantage of attend-
ing my college, This year I tried what has proven to be
a very zuccessfi:l approactu What I discovered ig that il
you gioe than *tnething to do whlle you are talkin&
they will more likely give you thefu attention.

Fii$, I have studmts complete a forrr on which they
list their name, address, and proumed college naio4
then they dreck boxes to request additional informa-
tion that tlrcy mtght want about my colleg'e. This form
is nS! ordinary! Between the maior secdons of the form
are statements about my coll€e---such as, 'Dld you
lcrow that the Auto Mechani€ cettificate p(ogram
takes only elght months to complete?"' I intend that
students, in complehng the form, get the first of several
Dresentations about what I want them to know about
hy auto prograrn. The entire proces is a "soft sell."
After they fill out the survey form, I glve them a sheet
that says, "llelp rlfaned: Auto Mectranic. Must be
able to fix PFI, TBL and DS." Following the "ad," I Itst
some of the advantages of my program---such as, the
cost Many drrEs tlre students wtll ask what PFL TBI,
and DIS mean Thts lack of definifion on the ad sheet is
deliberate because it sparks guestions and dirussion
about the program- I tell them that DIS slands for die'
tributorless ignition system, which is a compuEr-
controlld sygtern with no moving parb, other than
two msgnets, that has taken the place of the old
mechanlcal distributor. TBI ie throttle body fuel
injection, and PFI is pgrtlseljlFsdgn. Once those
qu€sdons are answered, I tell them that autos are
mmputers with tires on them and that I will bach
them a basic computer skill tlnt they wlll be able to use
when they own their own busi:esses ([Fst incoming
collge freshmen dream of owning their own busi-
nesses someday).

Then I ask tf anyone has prior comPu@r experience.
(The high rhool stud€nts to whom I speak fall into two
categofes: the minority is computer Uterate; the
maiority has never touched a computer. The novelty of
leaming a little about computers mak€s this activity
paticularly exciting.) Those who do have prior

ocperlence are designated as tlle typisie. The students
are divided into equal-sized groups, using as many
personal computers as the high schml can sPare. Each
team is given a printed sheet with the words and
formulas that are to be €ntered into each cell of the
spreadsheet--developed for my Computerized Shop
Management class. It is the first that the stud€ntg
study. It will calculae takchome Pay (by entering the
amount paid per hour), the number of hours worked,
and the federal and 6tate tax tates exPressd as Percent-
ages, I talk thern through the efiire sPreadsheet, one
step at a dme. Then they get to play "what if' with the
form. I have them give themselves a raise. I have thern
increase the tax rates. They can instantly see what
would happen to their checks iI these changes were
made. (Many orpress suPrise that so much money is
being withheld as taxes!)

Depending upon the time avail,able, I have them use
another spreadsheet to aalcdate a cugtomet's btll. It
will perform a financial analysts of the P,rofitability of
that bill--calculating the cost of rent, insurance,
utilities, €tc.

When I have more time,I use a Proglam that
simulates an engine that condnually breaks dovm. The
object of this program is to ddve the car, then diagnose
and frx ihe failures while the program keeps track of
the amount of money spent O use tlrls program in my
shop; and many students discover, in using that
prograr4 that they ned more study. A variation
within this program is a series of five cars that have
inc.reaslng numbers of problems The object is to fix all
of the problems with the least expenditure of time and
money.)

The ghrdents have fun with these exercis$. The
computo ls the 'lrook" to get their interest, and then I
can Promoe my Progmm.
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For further information, contact th€ author at Kankakee
Cornmunity College. P.O. Box 888, Kanlakee,Il 6801-
08t18.
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